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# The American Legion Field Day

**Gorham Fair Grounds, Wednesday, July 4, 1934**

## The Horses

Races start at 1 o'clock, Standard Time

### 2.24 Trot and Pace --- Purse $150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEATS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>.15½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Calumet Bantam**, b. g., Owner, I. W. Pottle
   - Driver, Pottle
2. **Annie Kimball**, ch. m., Owner, Geo. McClellan
   - Driver, Eastman
3. **Lenore**, b. m., Owner, Dr. F. A. Bragdon
   - Driver, Bragdon
4. **Evening Express**, b. g., Owner, Chas. Knight
   - Driver, Knight
5. **Hollyrood Dora**, b. m., Owner, Jos. Haddock
   - Driver, Haddock
6. **Gee Whiz**, b. g., Owner, Mrs. J. H. Randall
   - Driver, Clukey
7. **Jane Express**, b. m., Owner, Chas. Proctor
   - Driver, Jordan

### 2.15 Trot and Pace --- Purse $150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEATS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Signal Rule**, b. m., Owner, John Lord
   - Driver, Patterson
2. **John Judy**, b. g., Owner, Jos. Robinson
   - Driver, Jordan
3. **Frank's Brother**, b. g., Owner, Ralph Kennett
   - Driver, /n
4. **Miss Crummer**, ro. m., Owner, W. H. Crummer
   - Driver, Crummer
5. **Peter Azoff**, ch. g., Owner, Clarence Gove
   - Driver, Day

### Free-for-All Trot --- Purse $200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEATS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Fannie Volo**, br. m., Owner, Ralph Ingalls
   - Driver, Pottle
2. **Devilset**, b. g., Owner, Geo. McClellan
   - Driver, Eastman
3. **Dreamlight**, br. m., Owner, F. P. Fox
   - Driver, Fox
4. **Styx**, b. g., Owner, Ralph Kennett
   - Driver, /n
5. **John Rowland**, b. g., Owner, Ralph Wells
   - Driver, Day
6. **Hanover Peters**, b. g., Owner, P. H. Stuart
   - Driver, /n
7. **Wilson Express**, b. g., Owner, Chas. Proctor
   - Driver, Proctor

---

To beat Track Record of 2.04¾ held by John R. Braden

Guv the Tramp, b. g., Owner, W. H. Crummer
   - Driver, Crummer

Starter, JOSEPH FARWELL